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Is impossible when you use Guns, *„.,co 
Revolvers and Ammunition purchased

iN SLAUGHTER CONFIRMED,

Wholesale Extarmlnatlen In M»oed- 
onle Proved—Three Village# 

Sited and Deitrojed.

-

Ladies’ Furs
■ 'I '

OUT WEST •"I» Slot UNS A CITY.■It

or .

Death or Albert 
mm, ot Carleton.

Fill* Plaoea of Five OfTlolali 
Dead With Fever.

■y Officers.from us.
We have the Best facilities for securing 

and putting up Cartridges and we use then? 
You can have the utmost confidence when 
you get your supplies at our stores.

Shot, Powder, Shells, Wads, Loading 
Implements, Hunting Coats and Vest? 
lielts, Bags, eta, in ehdless variety.

Maokloae, «18.00 to Є1Є.М 
Mask Martin, 9.00 to t0.«0 
•tone Marti», i«.«o to амоmsmg

Vrrtc“«ь ">«-2ÎÎ1SÎat the Emmett memorial _____ _
made chargee against the national ot- 

oj the Cl.n-N.-oeeL He did 
«Ot produce the documentary evldenoe. 
which he eald was in Me noeeeeelon 
but xeierted that he was able to do so! 
S? ‘h*‘ the oraaaleatloo secured 
|10,0M (or the Irish Brigade end an
nounced that It had been forwarded 
to that organisation. on his return, 
he eaye, he learned that the money waa 
new earn to Booth Africa, and that 

Її cl">-*»-Oeal informed 
him It had been retained by that order 
tor the benefit of returning eeterane. 
Ho eaye that the amount hea never 
been distributed.

,|4
MIIDON, dept, a-* dew notch from 

•ode to I be Timer eaye that a docu
ment purloined from Hllml Pasha's 
archives and which had fallen Into the 
Hindi of one of the consuls, fives con- A I ...

°f th« wholeeale entermlna- A splendid assortment Of
non carried eut In Maeedeal* It re- low priced N An lriua_. e__. corde that It villages have been dee- e< ni SMKWtor ТГ0Ш
trorsd In the vlllayet of MoneeUr alone Щік
ihd that the total number deetroyed A... t ^
Г^”*1 ш- Reporu from other гена- л, ,r J no °f Indies Black
“• repreeent that a much Cloth Ftir Trimmed s-------dïïKv^ïT °‘¥l,tar'* ae’,e be«n «tarte *t — m> ” uap**’
deetroyed. The correspondent contln- *
““ ï?V.hî,eUen‘lon the humane -
and charitable ehould be directed to ША
the curving population. The American M\ ПСІЙГаїЧм'А 

eddr»e«d ар. ЖЖПивГвОП 8, 
pealc to the United Btatee and England 

«atcb ®* * “"‘tosent of the
the dietribSuon 0f’mHe”,‘t0 *“'"1 Manufacturers, • 17 Charlotte St

He Wl ut Lut Sprint tod Hid 
t to Ceme Homo Nut 

, Month.

Yellow Fetor In Charge—12,000 
People Dead or Find—Mayor'* 

Daughter Hold! tha Fort.

Intern

1
The retatl 

•hocked at of Albert Hamm were 
te hour Met night by e

nojmoto, ЬІеуаЇГЙТг^'-асоІЗ: «F'ZS&SXiï-* dM-,ch
Mexico, eaye: Mlee Manutia 
"teyor, treasurer end secretary, city 
attorney, city clerk end stenographer 
et this otty all the officiate having 
tollen victime to yellow fever. Benor 
Pierre waa the mayor and waa the flret 
peraon to be attacked. Misa Horse 
acted ac her tathecc secretary. When 
ha waa stricken the governor appoint- 

mayor. Bo well has ahs 
Oiled the position that she has been 
commissioned to remain until the 
Plratlon of her father’s term. Tli* city 
had a population ot lt.N0 but now 
there are leas than AON residents, the 
others either having died or fled. Free. 
Dies has commended the work at Mlee 
Погее highly and It la stated that eon- 

WIU vote her a medal for bravery 
during the epidemic

The Sol which waa received by 
і enter ot the deceased,
V*0U brother. Albert,
ІІІЄ0 at I.W thk

Art at Kamloops 
I what you wish to

■ J. LAWSON,
Telegram, ware » o>™ ^“uSïng

the/thï'hLf*"* tnd '«.trUCtlng
that the body ehouit b*Mnt home tor
barial.ao to, nofu.tht detail, have 
been received. From th fact that a »» »!
ÏL. ÛmA , concluded th| Mr. Hamm 
wm kiiiu la a railway ectdant.

Mr. Hamm, who was w*tknown and 
popular on the Weet eiddwent out 
welt last eprlag and has bén «пперЛ В. EDDY 00., LTD I,n ^‘reading with the <F\
ІЇ to return to Si john the
Orat of October. The Immedite rela- 

SiLLIMn Ж figure I *h“ moenl W» sudden bath are

et. «KV a MSUVttfterp. A 1er set. 1,1 ™ " I Meters, Mrs. George Puny
Mrs. Gilbert Davideon of thk cly and 
ona brother, William Hamm. Th body 
Jî *toeeted to arrive abokl gated»/
The deceased waa It years pld.

~ВАХТЕВ-8МТИНІ^
- ^♦fflto tha «rly’hour. I o'clock hi, 
morning, a large congregation of 
Irlando and relative, gathered In h.
Church of et, John the Baptist the morning to wltnew the marriage’g 
Thomas L. Baxter, of the P. F. Coilii

ef ніш- - *
“JT1*** “ P**tor of the church. Webb, of Hxllfax, reglatered at

The bride, who looked very rratty. h" ^ral tola morning.
Voo attired In a navy blue travelling of' ,0°“> of Ottawa, la at the 
costume with grey furs and large black
picture hat, trlnuned with aequlns. їг‘ *"a Mr*. Frank goden, of Petit- 
Peralan lamb and ostrich feather.. She co?„n0 "• »««ylng at the Royal, 
carried a bouquet of white chryeanthe- , У" Annle O’Leary ot «mythe street, 
murnc Mlee Annie M. flhaughnerry, |*ft “aturdey for Boeton to vl.lt 
of at. Stephen, acted aa brldeem; id frï.n*'
■Jto lophed charming In a suit of grey . *nn|e OlUeepls and Mlee Mar-
albatroee with cream trimming and "*“U, if Boeton, are visiting their 
ІУ hte* Ptototo hat. She carrlto а Chartoe aarr.lt, M Portland
bouquet of pink chryeeatbomumM Mreot,TU Oallrran ailed Se^îSt 0f *■ Mdgaon i, lying
vszansa rafmwat-wh, «ш ? %“>■
groom, reoalred to the home of the Banc 
bride's mother, Duke street, where a 
sumptuous wedding repast wee served.

Chief among the wedding gifts re
ceived by the happy young couple were 
P. T. Collins Co., handsome silver pud
ding dish, and T. Qallivan, manager of 
the Collins Co., a handsome silver 
tureen; the groom’s present to the bride 
was a substantial cheque. There were 
numerous other gifts to the groom, 
presents from the groom to the brides
maid end a host of present to the 
bride too numerous to mention.

The bridal party left on the Eastern 
Line в. B. St. Crois this morning for 
a wedding trip to points in Massa
chusetts and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter will return In 
about two weeks, when they will take 
up their residence at 10 Elliott Row.

'a p. в. соіллііомГ

W. H. THORNE A CO., Limited. |3e h
Agente for A. 0.0«aiding * Broe’. Athletio and 

•porting Goode.

ing. The 
hospital. Please
do.

mrnj

A BIG BLAZE LATE PERSONALS.
FOR THE HORSE SHOW Pattern

Hate
mî^aJ? В™?’ "tte-Torti. le visit- 
Ing her friend, №. Fred Myers, cf
tor"î JiïeT on '"a train
nï faJtolt to thj. au.eex exhibition. 
2" toetr return Mn. Myera will ac- 

Jftoc Lynch to New Tort tor 
* SO on visit.

Donald Mc№chern. accompanied by 
Dudley Fester, arrived home en the
framToeton0'01'1 ” ®*,urdey evening
. ї'яїЛ.'Т’Л D- Burne and mtte 
ton. Oeerge Richard, of New Glasgow, 
left on Friday tor a two weeke’vaca- 
‘■nn to Moncton and et. John.

The tnmrrtage take place on Wednee- 
day, In Halifax, of Оте. M. Rohm eon, 
mid Mise Toaer, daughter of Aaron 
Tnrer, of that city.

Mra. (Dr) sheOlild, et. John, la visit- 
Ing her enter, Mlee Thempeon. Ml 
Pleaaent street, Hainan.

tore. (Dr.) Mort, and Mra M. A. 
Finn, at. John, are visaing Halifax.

Mi* Wm. lithgow and her two 
daughters arrived et Bedford on Fri
day evening, after a pleasant visit to 
at John.

STARTED INSTANTLY
Boxaa All Sold and Seats Going 

Fast-Three Hundred Horses 
Entered.

Is the effect produced by striking ж

Headlight Parlor Match I
Made by Canada's greatest match maker* THE K

-... -• Cents s Box.
CHAMBERLAIN FOR THE COLONIESn. He Just one week from today the Horse 

Show WUI open and one of the grand- 
eat exhibits ever seen In this province 
will he put before the public and will 
prove e drawing card to thousands of 
out-of-town people. All the boxes have 
been snapped up and the management 
advise all those who wish first olass 
tost* of which there are upwards ot 
JN, and equal In every reapect to the 
boxes, to Meure them without delay. 
These seats are only Mo. each.

There will be tour grand perform
ances In the afternoon and evening, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October (th 
end Tth.

The entries now total up to NO, and 
Include jumpers and saddle homer. 
The equipages will be elegant In every 
sense of the word. Another feature 
will be the display of heavy draft 
hone* All the various departments of 
the Bret class show have been care
fully attended to, and the management 
are confident of success from the start 

The list of box holders tor the et. 
John Horse Show la as follow.:—Hie 
Honor Lleut-dor. Snowball, Premier 
Tweed le, Hie Worship Mayor White, 
L. P. D. Tilley, Col. Markham, Col. O. 
West Jones, Col. J. R. Armstrong, W. 
« Foster, J D. Haaen, W. H. Thorne, 
Koltte Jonas, Oeo. MoAvlty, B. L. Ris
ing. John B. Moore, W. H. Bamaby, 
D. C. Clinch, J. H. MoAvlty, C. H, Pet
ers. a, J. Brown, F. K. Herding, Frank 
Patera, Walter Holly, Oeerge Cushing. 
Wypftmlhd, ПІ >-tniv«, .«be *in.„ 
B. A. Schofield, F. XL Came, W. O. 
Scovit, J. M. Bcovll, R. B. Bmmeiwm, 
O. Fleming. B. R. Macaulay.

CATHOLIC CBN8US-

An elegant display of all 
the latest styles in Paris, 
London and New York 
pattern Hats. Prices 
moderate. Inspection in
vited.

SCHOFIELD BROS., Britain's Beat Friend In Bv#ry 

Way, He DealarM-American 

and British Lawyers Compared
and

FOR TODAY’S DINNER.
A Choice Rom? and^StSikfwf МпкУнии”****

сшАем.R0U' VeBl,on
Give us your order, we 

delivered promptly.

(Canadian An. Praia) 
LONDON, Sept. SS.—Hon. Joseph 

Chamberlain writing to a Nottingham 
manufacturer recently, eald that the 
colonies were the beet friends of Bri
tain, and 
British
greatest source of food supply. Ho de
clared that they were ready to make 
profitable arrangements while foreig
ners were gradually closing every 
trade outlet. The legal fraternity hod 
been offered, during tbs plat two weeks, 
an opportunity to compare their for
ensic methods with those of America. 
Att.-Oeneral Finley’s style Is cultured, 
dignified Inclslvenesa; Watson's style la 
vlgorue, but lacks dignity. It Is rather 
of the free and easy style. He has a 
habit of pausing as If waiting to 
If the ootnnueeloneri had caught on to 
the point ho waa attempting te make,

Ghas. K. Cameron & Go
77 King 81large customers for 

manufactured goods andwill endeavor to plea* you aud have it

Umbrellas
Btooved, Made, Unpaired.

CHAIRS
0 a _• ,w _ Splint and Per
(orated (L8, Cane only).

Hartftarar*, Prtntô, Gtlaea and

Fe £. WILLIAMS CO IThone «43 Chari,.,e S rect ’Pho^ «ЬНЛІ sfeeu ’

eeeoeteiseeeieo, oeeeieeeo*
THE

Arch SupportiVWVWVWWWM

DUVAL’S
IT WATIMLOO OTMIIT,

Shot Otino, Rifles, Loaded 
Impty Shell*, r .)wder, 
; Wad*, Deooye, Carle,

‘ lnhe.lWillLkeeP У°аГ

™ shape^ nature in-

They are invaluable tor 
persons compelled to 
stand all day.

UPTON WILL TRY AGAIN.
HATE ropreei TO ТПП t«muy«K M < —HTk ' - -Jo-wAg.

Klerstead, Who preachedRev.
with great acceptance In the Carleton 
Baptist church yesterday, leaves tomor
row to take a post-graduate course of 
a Ph. D. degree at Chicago University.

the Cttp.

andYOU (■R eobo.cyL1PTOH WILL TRY
CHICAGO, Be*t. 2fl.-‘Tt I could find 

a designer I woe certain could beat 
Herr ee bo ft, 1 would build Shamrock 
IV., and challenge for the cup tomor
row. I am retaining Shamrock III., 
eo you see I am in hopes of finding 
such a designer. I intend to keep aft
er the oup until 1 get it."

These are the statements made by 
Sir Thomas Llpton in hie apartments 
In the Auditorium annex last night in 
tne first Interview he had given since 
coming to Chicago two weeks ago.

"I want to repent," he eald, "that 1 
have no fault to find with anyone for 
my defefat. 1 have Been a suggestion 
that the only way to revive British art 
In cup racing would be to dangle the 
CUP in front of our eyes by waiving 
the rules and letting the challenging 
American yacht race In British waters. 
1 want to say that, whlUfljb personally 
appreciate the kindliness of the sug
gestion, we want to win the oup and 
win It fairly according to the present

і
e

Shot,
DEATH AT stisatx

FUgâBX, N. sTeëpt. *.-The fun- 
eral of the late Henry Carleton took 
piece yesterday afternoon, deceased 
was sixty-three years of age and for
merly lived In flt. John.

George Ward died at noon yesterday 
after a short Illness with pneumonia. 
The deceased was In hie fiftieth year. 
Josh ward, of fit. John, hie brother, 
and hie slHtor, Mlee Ward, of Hillsboro, 
were with him when he died.
A SCARE AT WINTER STREET 

SCHOOL.

rather Chapman Will Enumerate Peo
ple In Hie Parish.

Th, pastor of the dhurch of Bt. John 
the Baptist Broad street announced 
at messes In hi» church yesterday that 
during the prawnt week he would atari 
out to beoomx acquainted with bis con
gregation, that he would pay them a 
hotter to house visit and that It was 
bli Intention to take a Catholic census 
of the pariah of «L John the Baptist. 
The rev. gentleman eald that one set 
of figures bed given the Get hollo par
ish population ae 230 families and that 
a noth,r figure had placed It at too fa
mille* Father Chapman eald It waa 
hie Intention, If possible, to arrive at 
the exact number. In this be expected 
the hearty co-operation of the mem
bers of the congregation and he sup
ported that In hie calls he would ho giv
en all the neoesaary Information from 
the members of hie Hook.

MARITIME TOUNO PEOPLE.
Joint Convention of Four societies Be

gins Tomorrow.
The joint convention of the Young 

People's Society of Christian Endeavor, 
the Baptist Young People’s Union, the 
Epworth League and the Free Baptist 
Young People’s League opens tomor
row evening In Queen square Methodist 
church.

An extanelva programme has been 
arranged for the three days daring 
which the convention teste. After e 
praise service at ( o’clock, hie worship 
Mayor White will make an addr 
welcome to the delegates. Preliminary 
business will then be gone Into, after 
which a platform meeting will be held, 
the topic of dleotueloa being "Good Cl- 
tleenehlp. Prof. W. W. Andrews, of 
Ml. Allison tTntrerelty; Rev. Clarence 
McKinnon and Rev. Dr. McLeod will 
take part In tha discussion.

Joint meetings will be held on Wed
nesday morning, Thursday morning, 
afternoon end evening. A programme 
hue been prepared for separate cession# 
of the Baptist Young People’s Union 
on Wednesday morning, afternoon and 
evening.

Delegatee are already arriving from 
different parts of the maritime pro
vince» and a large attendance Is ex
pected.

•to.: Men's, $2.50 a pair 
women’s $2.00 і pair J.W. ADDISON,

*4 Carman at.SEEN 'Phone «74.

OliOOBZS.
; Another lo4 of Clock» just re- 

«tied, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office at 
Factory, In French or American 
and from tha beet Manufactured

SMI AMI IU TNI CRUT VAMTV.

■ : Waterbury! Rising
61 King St. 212 Union St

!
An alarm waa runs In this morning 

about eleven o'clock from Box Ml forOTTAWA, Sept. 27 —The Canadian 
Pachto tost Soo express dashed Into 
the Prescott freight half a mile from 
the Central elation early Sunday morn
ing, with the result that both engines, 
several passenger care end a number 
of freight care were wreaked, 
colonist яіеерег, niled with Swedes, 
wee smashed, but not one of those oc
cupying It wax hurt. The ore we of the 
two locomotives Jumped to safety. The 
engine of the passenger train burled 
one baggage ear. tearing It to pieces, 
but the baggage master end malt 
clerks ware unhurt. From appearance 
of the wreckage It le nothing short of 
a miracle that there waa not n serious 
loee of life. The line waa blocked all 
day by the debris.
O. F. Я. AFTER ТЯМКЕ BERTH*.

Apply to City for Use of Three-Quart
er* ef «and Point e Capacity.

The C. F. R. have applied for the tree 
of three bertha at land Point during 
the coming winter. Last year the four 
bertha there were used by the Allan, 
Manchester, Elder Dempster and Don
aldson line*. If the company’s request 
Is granted. It means that two of the 
other lines will here to be pushed out. 
At any rate thle looks ee theagh the 
C. P. R. were going Into the expert 
trade N earnest.

MAIM AVERTS 'roHEST-FIRES.
BANGOR. Me,, Sept. 2*.—Threatened 

damage from forest flees In the north 
eastern section ef the state has been 
averted toy the heavy fall ef rain last 
night. Fires had started and were 
spreading rapidly, string le the ex
ceeding dryneee of the tlmbw land af
ter weeks of dronth and a recurrence 
of the disastrous Area and conflagra
tion. ef Iasi June was feared.

CLOVflLAND, Ohio, верГм.-С, K 
a Billings, owner of Lee Dillon, the 
trotting mere, hee announced positive
ly that she will not he allowed to go 
Into n content with another horse tot a 
trial for eepremecy. Mr. Blllitigr 
ed s« hie reason» for thle decision that 
Lon Dillon le but five rears old sad 
comparatively Inexperienced and un-

BUILDING A REPUTATION. whet we# supposed to be a lire In tbs
Winter street school When the fire
men arrived on the Scene, however, 11 41 Kins et.

Ferguson * Paob,was discovered that only e pipe con
nected with the heating apparatus of 
the building had buret and caused 
a cloud of eteam. For a while great 
confusion reigned among the pupil# 
and the classes were dismissed for the 
morning.

The
Selling Good# ae represented. Catering to the wonts of our patrons and 

showing proper attention to them when we have secured their trade.
WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE VERY рЕЯТ VALUES IN FURS 

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES. Consequence le that we have had to en
large our premises from time to time a nd thle year It places us In e. position 
to reach for » larger trade than we ever thought of doing before.

Sir Thomas was able to receive visit
ors last night He showed no effects 
of his recent lllneee.

GREAT* MUSIC.

Pickling- Season
Green Tomatoes.
8 lb* Onion» for 38 cent*
Bploee, Vinegar.

At МАНІЛО A. OIARK’O,
49 Charlotte St., 

Market Building,

SCRAPPERS GETTING READY.
John T. Power will offer a special 

hosing attraction at the earning toll 
carnival. On Oct. eth he will give the 
publie a chance to tee some first-class 
boxing when Dun Littlejohn will be 
pitted against Bev. McLeod of the 
North End: the men will clash et 1M 
pounds. Littlejohn end McLeod era 
both at work preparing for the events 
McLeod's quarters are nt Newcombs'* 
out the road, while Littlejohn Is hard 
at work, doing dally Munie on the 
road and boxing at the corner of flt. 
Andrews end Carmarthen Mreete. Both 
ere feat and a good contest la leohed

Coldstream Band Thursday aud Fri
day—What They Will play for En

cores.
Tel. 808.The encore» which the ColdrireamCome in and Inspect 

Our Stock of
Guards’ Band play In addition to the

FURS

F. S, Thomas,

regular programme are very attrac- HARD COAL 86.live and popular, end have aroused
great enthusiasm with the audience#. 
Mr. Rogan pusues the plsn of giving 
an encore without any break between 
It and the preceding number, and has 
greatly pleased the audiences by doing 
*o. One encore which has crested much 
Interest and amusement te the Irish pa
trol* In which the patrol is, heard ap
proaching faintly In the distance and

We will soil 600 tone American White Ash 
Hard Coel et N pw ton delivered. (Add 26c. 
to Cerleton SDd Kalrvlll«.(

ORDERS MOST BB ACCOMPANIED BY 
OAflll AND BB PLACED BEFORB TUES
DAY, 8ИРТ. 29TH.Open evenings.
unban * Co., Charlotte * 1 mythe CM

of

for.
JEW BAITING.

Unprovoked Assault on an Hebrew Be- 
eident of Chapel Street

marching past, and a comic effect lx
BBB MAIN 8T. NORTH BND. the exolaraatme of the hy-e tender». 

This Iswhich 111» hand ejaculate, 
followed by the Turkish Petrol, writ
ten on the name lines. Whistling Ru-

The French gneeenger vfearner, dal- 
lie. bound to New York, with a general 
cargo and 12a passengers, wee towed 
Into Halifax gslurday evening, 
rangements ere being made to bring 
the passengers through here to Boston 
and New York.

The marriage of Mise Nellie Lyons, 
eldest daughter of J, M. Lyons, general 
passenger agent of the 1. C. R., took 
piece In flt. Bernard's church, Monc
ton, today to James E. White, of O. 
M. Melaneoo * Co., flhedlac.

Israel Goldberg, n Jewish merchant 
has laid Information agnlnsl one Her
bert Lobb for en assault committed en 
Mm while returning from the avenge- 
gue tant Friday eight.

Mr. Goldberg reside» on Chapel 
street end. with Me baby In hie arme.

fee, produced by the hand In a man
ner never heard before, with wonderful 
whlrttoig effect* te another encore 
Rule Britannia end other popular 
Menai aim era also give* and these 
usually bring the audience to their feet 
singing the word» end cheering. A 
Terantelle, producing the effects ef a

Ar
ne- Apples Apples

V#0p6lM Né# wse proceeding1 peacefully to homeOt Mm, Я. A, Offpt so, mm. .№<?, г»г:.г.Жі ж
barrel* of oho Ice apple*. If yoe want apples, 
attend tXie Ml*. ,

Salesroom 06 Germ Ain etrwL Tel. 673.

about seven o'clock to the evening. breeee with the reed I net ru ment* le aAt th# corner ef Acadia street, th#Heavy Underwear.
: 45c. each 

60c. each

v to this hand. A Der
vish chore, la the Bouden simulates 
the otrange song, of the Dervishes. Mr. 
Rogna plays the Bouse marches better 
then Mr. Sense's own head. Весь, pro- 

with God Save the 
Xlag. the Masts Leaf Forever, end the 

edand

Lobb men, ee Mr. Gold here say* call
ed him some vile names and wtthefll 
any provocation whatsoever drew off 
and smashed him with n toilet ef weed 
on the heed. Goldberg eaye thle Is net 
the first time that he hue been Insulted 
by the seme nemos end n crowd of 
ruffians at the 
called him '
#ttd bonce, ояу 1 
other things «hat

A POPULAR PROGRAMME.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.The programme for the McCloskey 

concerts at the Opera House onyWed- 
nenday and Thursday evenings have 
been so arranged 
one. Each of the art let’s selections 
are varied end withal the programme* 
for both nights will contain eonge that 
cannot fail to create enthusiasm.

Tickets are srtltng fast for these con
certa and full houses are expected. Se
cure seats early.

VBRT N1CB FURNITURE AND FAMOUS 
ACTIVE RANOB BY AUCTION AT RE- * 
S1DBNCB.

Heavy ° Sanitary Wool Fleece 
Sbirfts and Drawer* sizes 23 to
44, Specie! »t

Five pair êcdtch Wool Shirts 
and Drawer* usually sold flt 78*
Special jat
Other lines ranging from 26c. to 81.80 OOOh.

to please every-
1 am Inetruoted by Mr*. H.

Travle to sell At auction 
At her reeldence. No. 74 
Mecklenburg street, oo 
TUESDAY, the 28th Mist. At 
fo o'clock a. m., the follow
ing roods te very nice con
dition ІNTwo osk bookcsM*, 3 oak 
eetretAry bookca***, 1 oak 

bedroom est. 1 bsndiom. .of» bed. 1 chllC'l 
toldlag bed. I Mh wardrobe. Isocr osk end 
walnut parlor chairs and гойте, Аг* естмое, 
carpet* and mg», curtain* *n1 portier», Iron 
bedstmde, springe. muttreeee*. blanket*, 
•ptead* *ed other bedding; шИм> 1 famous 
Active muge In perfect t-rder, kitchen ulen-
«.* ««‘•"«rÿ.t 'yKra. Aeoumrar.

place. They have 
, they, 'any rag* 
Mra today,"’ end 

leuk had Hi

etaf- unreserved user da sale at Qray'e book
store.

or ST. JOHN.
- ««■ B<wm* «*. Ward, from Beetoe,

дат.,
toady Cere: Oa TIM* Oelhrla, hr toed.

cold type. 
The Jewish cillera rays Wat he docs 

not heed the opprobrious epithets ap
plied to Mm. But he thinks the climax 
hee hem reached when on doming home 
from synagogue with hie Mile babe, 
that he ehould have been assaulted. As 
a left resource ho hee Invoked the eld 
of the law to prevent further molesta
tion of hie pens*

TM» morning the netting
A laborer.itemed flwaln, employed on 

a coni boat at the Ballast wharf, was 
knocked off a staging about I.M thle 
afternoon. The man fell about to feet. 
He waa taken to Donohoe's drug store, 
mud the ambulance waa called fer. Dr. 
Daniel la attend!»*

hi barouche* and eupreneed themselves 
ae altogether pleased with the pleee. 
Thle «Mgrnoon the pnrty went up river 
In the steamer Crystal Stream. To-J. N. HARVEY. МГ* AM МТГ CIATNIM, 

1*9 an* 201 Union It pight a banquet will he given el the 
Union Club.
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